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Lunch & Learn Returns with 

Format Adjustments 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Chamber is excited to resume our 

Lunch & Learn program beginning this 

month with a presentation from member 

law firm Baker Donelson.   (see page 3).   

We have additional sessions scheduled 

through July.   Openings are available Au-

gust—November.    

We are making some adjustments to the 

format of the programs due to COVID pro-

tocol recommendations.   Our first session 

in March will be a virtual program.   We 

anticipate continuing the virtual format for 

at least another month, but hope to be able 

to meet in person, with lunch served, by 

May or June.   As the months progress, we 

may still have some virtual programs, 

based on the desire of the presenting or-

ganization.   Sessions that are virtual will 

continue to be free; in-person lunch ses-

sions will have a $15 charge.   

We will make every effort to keep you up-

dated on Lunch & Learn sessions and 

clearly communicate the format and appro-

priate registration methods. 

As part of our Chamber’s Legislative Affairs programming, we are fortunate 

to work with all of our elected officials at the local, state and federal level.   

Diana Harshbarger represents the 1st District of Tennessee in the United 

States Congress. We are pleased to share the following message with our 

members.   

Please join my District staff for 

Mobile Office Hours 

Wednesday, March 10, 2021 

9am – 11am 

Hamblen County Courthouse—Mayor’s Conference Room 

511 W 2nd North Street, Morristown, TN. 37814 

WAYS WE CAN HELP 

Assistance with Various Federal Agencies 

Medicare & Medicaid Benefits 

IRS & Tax Issues 

VA Claims & Military Benefits 

Small Business Concerns 

Applying for Federal Grants 

Share your Views on Legislation 

I hope that you will continue to stay in touch and share your views 

and thoughts on our government and legislation under consideration 

by Congress. Our Mobile Offices are intended to provide you a con-

venient way to engage with my office, but there are many ways to 

stay in touch and my staff and I are also here to assist you if you 

need help contacting a federal agency.  WAYS TO STAY IN TOUCH 

Visit my website, Harshbarger.house.gov.   Subscribe to my newslet-

ter. 

Call my District Office at: (423) 398-5186 

Send me an email. 

Follow me on Facebook and Twitter. 

https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Fharshbarger.house.gov%2Fservices%2Fhelp-federal-agency
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__repharshbarger.zendesk.com_agent_Harshbarger.House.G
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Fedit-harshbarger.house.gov%2Fcontact%2Fnewsletter-subscribe
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Fedit-harshbarger.house.gov%2Fcontact%2Fnewsletter-subscribe
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Fedit-harshbarger.house.gov%2Fcontact
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.facebook.com_RepDianaHarshbarger_%26d%3DDwMFaQ%2
https://327wmp5mtf.execute-api.us-gov-west-1.amazonaws.com/prod/redirect?subdomain=repharshbarger&userId=409700404351&bulkMailerId=1052&url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__twitter.com_RepHarshbarger%26d%3DDwMFaQ%26c%3DL93Kkj
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The Importance of the Classroom 

A s many of you may remember today is an anniversary. Today is the “14 days to flatten the curve” or 1 year 
anniversary of “our 2 week lockdown.” I’m sure it will be many years before we learn all of the lessons 

that COVID has taught us, but one is for sure—during a pandemic, internet should be discontinued, as a major 
side effect seems to be ultra sensitivity to things considered humorous 5 years ago.  

One thing that is no laughing matter is our urgent need to ensure students return to the classroom. Dr. Perry 
has provided some eye opening statistics and It is hard to argue that we can provide the same education to our 
youth from home. He is very clear that this is not just a local problem but one that is being explored and experi-
enced across the state by all educational leaders. One interesting side effect is that many high school gradu-
ating seniors have increased proficiency levels almost 90% from home. I’m not sure how promising that honest-
ly is, but at least we now know the education level of many of our parents reverting to high school work in their 
free time.  

In all seriousness, there has to be a sense of urgency in our students to returning to some type of normal and 
that includes returning to the classroom full time. We know they are in a very comfortable habit of working 
from home at the moment, but be prepared, as parents, we are setting these children up for a lifetime of de-
pendency and reliance on parents. There is absolutely nothing wrong with supporting our kids, but allowing 
laziness, performing their tasks and work for them and teaching them to skirt their educational responsibilities 
is teaching them to be an unproductive future tenant of our community.  

It was also interesting to hear from Dr Perry about all of the calls and exaltations of the importance of participa-
tion in elementary sports yet no calls came in regarding the importance of academic success among these same 

students. I feel 
like today is a 
perfect day to 
let my feelings 
known, and the 
beauty in my 
sharing is that 
you are free to 
agree or disa-
gree. In the 
words of Dr. 
Seuss “ Be who 
you are and say 
what you feel 
because those 
who mind don’t 
matter and 
those who 
matter don’t 
mind.” 



https://communications.bakerdonelson.com/57/4154/landing-

pages/blank-registration-form.asp  
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https://communications.bakerdonelson.com/57/4154/landing-pages/blank-registration-form.asp
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Morristown Chamber Partners with Tennessee Small Business  

Development Center on Series of Webinars 

For several years, the Chamber has enjoyed a great partnership with Aundrea Wilcox with the Tennessee Small 

Business Development Center at ETSU Kingsport.   She has served a number of small businesses in the Morris-

town area with start-up 

design, marketing plans 

and financing options.  

More information on this 

program is always found in 

our Morristimes on the 

last page under the Calen-

dar of Events.    

For 2021, we are proud to 

be a part of a series of 

three FREE Webinars cov-

ering topics “Tapping Into 

the Power of Social Me-

dia”.  More information on 

the dates and individual 

topics is available in the ad 

included with this article.   

To register or learn more, 

visit kosbe.org/events.    



 

 

Buff City Soap Morristown 

4327 W. Andrew Johnson Hwy.  

Morristown, TN  37814 

Phone:  423-839-1684 

Fax”  888-763-32334 

www.buffcitysoap.com 

Kelly Billig, Dev. Manager 

Soap 

Skin Care Services 

Health & Beauty 

Retail 

 

DuctPros 

Bulls Gap, TN  37711 

Phone:  423-525-6117 

www.ductpros.com  

Nathan Cobb, Owner 

Josh Thacker, Owner 

Air duct & dryer vent clean  

  & Install 

Mold remediation 

Antimicrobial Disinfecting fogging     

  ducts & vents 

 

Eberting Orthodontics 

920 W. Main Street, Ste. D 

Morristown, TN  37814 

Phone:  865-983-3570 

www.ebertingortho.com 

Jeffrey Eberting, Orthodontist 

Orthodontist 

 

 

Griffin Fowler Agency 

6111 W. A. J. Hwy, Ste. 2 

Talbott, TN  37877 

Phone:  423-690-8080 

gfowler@farmersagent.com 

Griffin Fowler, Owner 

Insurance Sales & Service 

 

Keyway Locksmith 

Morristown, TN  37813 

Phone:  423-585-7906 

Mobile Locksmith 

Emergency Services 

Re-key Residential & Commercial 

Key Making 

 

Prolift Rental-TN 

1022 Fair Meadow Drive 

Dandridge, TN  37725 

Phone:  865-440-7571 

www.proliftrental-tn.com 

Mike Nicklaus, Owner 

Vicki Nicklaus, Owner 

Rentals—Equipment 

Contractors/Construction — 

    Commercial & Residential 

Electrical Contractors 

HVAC—Industrial, Commercial, 

    & Residential 

 

 

 

Sun Tan City Morristown 

463 S. Crockett Pkwy., Ste 4 

Morristown, TN  37813 

Phone:  423-249-8136 

www.suntancity.com 

Kelly Billig, Dev. Manager 

Tanning 

Retail Tanning Products 

 

Suttles Wellness Center 

2629 W. A.J. Hwy., Ste. 210 

Morristown, TN  37814 

Phone:  423-405-0990 

www.suttleswellnesscenter.com 

Charity Suttles, Owner 

Health & Wellness 

Holistic Health 

Chiropractic Care 

Nutritional Counseling 

IV Nutritional Therapy 

When you are Looking for a 

product or  service 

Don’t forget to use our on line  

Membership Directory at  

www.morristownchamber.com 

To support the businesses who 

support our community through 

their Chamber investment.   

 

YOUR NAME COULD BE LISTED 
HERE !  If you know of someone who 

should be a member of the   Morris-
town Area Chamber of Commerce, 
please contact Pat Seaver, Director of 
Sales and Marketing at:    

member-
ship@morristownchamber.com 
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http://www.ebertingortho.com
http://www.proliftrental-tn.com
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Congratulations! 
March 

Ambassador of the Month 

Congratulations! 
4thQtr. 

Ambassador of the Quarter! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Featured Gold Star Members 
 

The Chamber boasts over 85 member businesses designated as Gold Star Members.  Each 

month we are proud to feature, on a rotating basis, six of these special investors.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Gold Star designation is for members who support the mission and program of work of the Chamber through 

increased financial investment.   Gold Star members receive special recognitions and benefits throughout the year in 

return for this increased investment.  If your company would like more information on becoming a Gold Star mem-

ber, please  contact Pat Seaver, 423.586.6382 or membership@morristownchamber.com  
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Rachel Westra 

City of Morristown 

www.colortech.com 

www.hometrustbanking.com 
www.1907brewingcompany.com 

 

www.morristownhamblen.com www.elevationoutdooradv.com 

www.olivegarden.com 

Brenda  Eagle 

Stepping Out , Inc. 

mailto:membership@morristownchamber.com
http://www.colortech.com
http://www.hometrustbanking.com
http://www.1907brewingcompany.com
http://www.morristownhamblen.com
http://www.elevationoutdooradv.com
http://www.olivegarden.com


 

Mark Your Calendars!    

 

Thursday, March 4             10:00 a.m. 

Ribbon Cutting — The Avenue Outreach Center 

6111 W. Andrew Johnson Hwy., Talbott 

  

Monday, March 8                                                                                 10:00 a.m. 

Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting — Keyway Locksmith 

Chamber Board Room 

825 W. First North Street 

 

Thursday, March 11                                                                             10:30 a.m. 

Grand Opening Ribbon Cutting — ETHRA & Lakeway Transit 

2800 W. Andrew Johnson Hwy. 

 
Friday, March 26              8:30 a.m. 
New Member Orientation 
Chamber Board Room 
825 W. First North St. 
 
Tuesday, March 30 
Ribbon Cutting — Republican Headquarters                             To Be Determined 
East Andrew Johnson Hwy. 

 

 

We encourage you to reach out to us here at the Chamber if you need assistance 423-586-6382. 
 

www.morristownchamber.com  

 

Aundrea Wilcox, MBA 

KOSBE Executive Director 

Times Available for Counseling Sessions  

at the Morristown Area Chamber of Commerce 

 For appointment times call (423) 392-8825 
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